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e ~ of the Pearse Cum , Si 'e', he_d l~s ioht,
Eric 0 'Bro' , ......a rm said t ho =h 1:)7 'h d bee a
"PU},:J..~e,,~, .
ear 0 ... olitica and e no ic cris's, it iv~u to re.ort
t ae ncre sed ro ess o. e c nn 0 er e ear.
"1 74 ...s a ear which sa'{ the co tinu tion of +he Pro ~s on 1
ll'ance i-civili bombin cam iau and t eir Chr'stmas truce
-t saw "the! ation 1 a e greement, redundancie , 0,(.. 90,000 orkers
on the d le e/ w the be inn' 0 the sell oUu of our X~b~~
resources b 75ust' Keatinci hen he took onl a 25% e uity s are"
for the state' ula ines. ie wit essed the 1 CKm i1' b t etics
t e os it 1 con ult "ts ho forced • Brend CODiSh to shel e
his free hos ita isation 1 s,and 1 • ichie yan likewise sub~itted
to e lot ing pressureu of the 'ndustrialists, rancher/ armers,
s ... ecul tors an ~ 1'" .dlol:' s he e assed a f cic3_" ~e' 1 t tax. '6 lfj
"Des ita the usur t 'on of the r. e Sinn e b the Pro i
11'ance, the stren th of our c .. is see .. b t e olit"-
cal educatio and t e dee er ware ess of e 0 o~ic and
ol'tic' i s es. Abo e a _, e have stre.ot ed our committmen t
e buildin . of a thirty-two count~~88~~ t re ublic. The Pe se
Cumann me s co inued to rovin se t e uc
~I ublic':'sed state e s 0 - the rece t for ed I.R.S.P.
\.~ " 10 gside our i ern 1 !'TO iVth iv t e proven electoral ro It th trC6~.S4
u. \ m.....de 0 + n Pe':' in Do
6 co daid e in the Local Go er t E ection he d in
ained ~ of the 011, i crease of) he f ct
h ve alned most of our support at the expense of the Lab
s roo that the electorate has reco n'zed the nee r a
art f' ntin 0 socia i tissues
"U ..like members of est'blished political artie who suddenly make
their a pearance to th ublic onl a elect'o t' e, d / 0 Eter %
the ele io are 0 er, 'uot as sudde 1 disa ear, 0 presence
'{as elt t ...ro hout the ye'r. 'ihile Gerard Brad r , rece.tly elected
Finn :a'l Councillo or this e, . ht t.ink th't collect' u ' d
recJclin old news a el'S 's wh't the electorate ex ct of h" ,
Fein, st d' g J it le e, h ....s '{ rked ~ continuall lhl ft,e' aret1'
Ever rki class home ' recei ed our le~flet
on Prices ~I .he ECk .;:..0 ~': ( IOu:.' .-, tural Reso ce?
D bl ' S ' /,t7txo ~'" fu-. .JlV4J /....lPf ~'Y,(J-s t-U J.Il J.X, ° OCaL C •. j' ~(_;.. t;; , _i;.o.
